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The diaphragm separates the thorax from the 
abdominal cavity, and trauma to either regg
gion may cause hernia of the diaphragm. The 

sequelae of the diaphragmatic injury may manifest as 
an acute or chronic presentation. The acute manifestagg
tion may be bleeding and herniation of viscera into the 
thoracic cavity causing hemodynamic compromise.1 We 
present a case of an acute tension viscerothorax that ocgg
curred immediately after blunt trauma leading to cargg
diac and pulmonary compromise. 

Case 
A 31gyear old man was admitted to the Emergency 
Department of Yuzuncu Yil University Hospital. He 
was the victim of a traffic accident and sustained injuries 
to the right lower limb. On admission, the patient had 
severe respiratory distress (respiratory rate, 43/min), 
hypotension (85/59 mm Hg), and tachycardia (heart 
rate, 142 beats per minute). He was cyanotic, and ausgg
cultation revealed decreased breath sounds in the left 
hemithorax. Heart sounds were heard to the right of 
the sternum. The peripheral pulses were all present and 
the neurological examination was normal. 

Initially, the clinical presentation and chest radiogg
graph were misinterpreted as tension pneumothorax 
in the emergency room. A chest tube was inserted, regg
sulting in no improvement of cardiopulmonary funcgg
tion. The patient was transferred to our department for 
further evaluation and management. A repeated chest 
radiograph revealed a large mass in the left hemithorax 
displacing the heart and mediastinum to the right side 
(Figure 1). A CT scan confirmed the tension viscerogg
thorax. Repeated attempts to insert a nasogastric tube 
were unsuccessful. The hematology and emergency rougg
tine biochemistry results were within normal limits.

He was taken to the operating room immediately. 
A left thoracotomy was performed through the sevgg
enth intercostal space. At exploration, the stomach and 
omentum were found in the left thoracic cavity herniatgg
ed through a diaphragmatic rupture, compressing both 
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the heart and lung (Figure 2). The stomach had dilated 
inside to the left hemithorax. An attempt to insert a 
nasogastric tube was successful while repositioning 
the stomach. The stomach was decompressed with the 
aid of nasogastric tube aspiration. The decompression 
resulted in immediate improvement in ventilation and 
oxygenation. The decompressed stomach and omengg
tum were easily reducted following gastric aspiration. 
A 14gcentimeter linear tear in the left hemidiaphragm 
was oversewn with interrupted nongabsorbable sutures 
(0gpolypropyline). Other intraabdominal and intrathogg
racic organs were uninjured and there was no evidence 
of hemothorax or pneumothorax. A chest tube was 
placed in the left thoracic cavity. The incision of the 
thoracotomy was closed in the standard manner. The 
hospital course of the patient was somewhat prolonged 
due to a right femur fracture. At the ninth month of folgg
lowgup, he was asymptomatic and had an unremarkable 
physical examination.

DisCussion 
Forceful impact to the upper abdomen due to blunt abgg
dominal trauma creates a sudden increase in intraabgg
dominal pressure that transmits a burst of kinetic engg
ergy through the domes of the diaphragm, which can 
result in a linear tear.2 Most ruptures are longer than 
10 centimeters and occur at the posterolateral aspect 
of the hemidiaphragm between the lumbar and intergg
costal attachments, and then spread in a radial direcgg
tion. Indeed, this is the weakest point of the diaphragm, 
where the pleuroperitoneal membrane finally closes at 
embryogenesis.3 

Herniation of an intraabdominal viscus into the 
chest cavity with a resultant tension viscerothorax is 
an exceedingly rare complication. Tension viscerogg
thorax can imitate acute tension pneumothorax. 
Pathophysiologically, tension viscerothorax reduces 
venous return to the heart much like tension pneumogg
thorax.4 Clinically, it may be difficult to differentiate the 
two conditions.5 
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Chest radiography remains valuable in the acute 
phase for the detection of diaphragmatic rupture. 
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Figure 1. chest radiograph showing a large mass in the left 
hemithorax displacing the heart and other mediastinal structures 
to the right side.

Figure 2. operative photograph shows the distended 
intrathoracic stomach compressing both the heart and lung (S; 
stomach, L; lung).

Because of the high frequency of associated injuries 
with blunt diaphragmatic tears, most hemodynamically 
stable patients with suspected diaphragmatic injuries 
require an admission CT examination to evaluate the 
extent and anatomic sites of coexisting thoracoabdomigg
nal injuries.6 In cases where doubt remains, MRI is the 
gold standard.7 MRI with breathghold acquisition pergg
mits good visualization of diaphragmatic abnormalities, 
but the urgency of the condition does not allow time for 
this imaging study in emergency situations.6 

Penetrating diaphragmatic injuries are frequently 
overlooked initially if there is no herniation of viscera 
and no other significant injuries. In such cases, presengg
tation is usually delayed until the defect gets larger in 
size with visceral herniation.8 Early diagnosis and repair 
of diaphragmatic tears is desirable. Indeed, a decrease in 
the amount of fibrosis and avoidance of future visceral 
compromise due to the thoracic herniation are indicagg
tions for early repair.6 Emergency relief of tension gasgg
trothorax by needle aspiration, or erroneous treatment 
by tube thoracostomy, is fraught with complications 
such as bowel perforation, sepsis, fecothorax, empyema, 
acute lung injury and respiratory failure.9 

Tension viscerothorax is a rare but life threatening 
complication of blunt traumatic diaphragmatic ruptures. 
Its treatment with nasogastric decompression may be 
unsuccessful due to the anatomical changes with the ingg
trathoracic position of the stomach and the trapped air, 
as seen in our case. Additionally, the diaphragm is in a 
constant state of movement; therefore, stab or gunshot 
wounds and blunt ruptures almost never heal without 
surgical repair.10 Therefore, surgical repair is the treatgg
ment of choice. The choice of surgical approach (thoragg
cotomy, laparotomy, or both) depends greatly on assogg
ciated injuries and traumagrelated syndromes.10 In our 
case, CT revealed no associated intraabdominal injury. 
Therefore, we preferred thoracotomy. In conclusion, 
acute tension viscerothorax should be kept in mind in 
the differential diagnosis of tension pneumothorax and 
intrapericardial hernia following blunt thoracoabdomigg
nal trauma and should be operated on immediately.
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